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STRIPED SUITINGS

JFANCY VESTINGS.
.. ptrr offered in the Oil Button.

fcTvVKNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
Ah the Latest and Nobbiest Htln.

A TOLL UNI OF

Gents Furnishing Goods, &c.

etroleum Centre Daily Record.

rat. Centre, Pn., Teieednr, Jnne
stvin) net-vic-

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
att free. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to aH.
Kxv. G. Moore, Pallor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A.M.. ana 7

o'clock P. M , by the paator, W. C. Bckcb
Jtn. Sabbaiu . Sabool at 12, directly

after forenoon service.
Praver Meeting 'and Sabbath School

Tebor'e Meeting Tuesday evening ol
ween.

Petroleum-Centr- e Lodge, No.
7IR, I. O. ol O. P.

Regular ro"tlng night Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

W. B. MONTGOMERY,. N. G.
C. IT. BaiLKT, A Sec'y.

w iu "i meeting, nam oppoaite
McCllniook House.

A. O. ol V. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meet every Muotluy evening at 7ifJ o'clook.
in Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Ceutre,
Kaon'- .-

' ' A. Glens, U. W.
A. M. Klcccvkr. R.

I. O. of It. M.
Mlnnekaunee Trine . 183, I. O. R. M

of Potroli'tim Centre, meet every Thursday
evening In Good Templar' Hall.

29Cnuucil fire lighted at 7. o'clock.
U. HOWE, Sachem,

C. L JUKES, Chiel ol Record.

Gold at 1 p. in. 118

There wa gathering ol the epirita latt
evening. Hilly Reeeee wa one. ol the ine
dliima Peter Kinney told most- wonderlui

torie ol gbott Men by bint in tba wee
ma' hour. Strange weird-li- ke looking

creature, drowed In long white meal oka,
m A. Ward laya, with throat out from ear
to ear, and blood dreaming down tbelr
"bnzzoms,'' aod bow they van'lhed in Ibin
air at bli approach. Then tba iplrll war
invoked e to whether eaid gdbliti ware ol
artbly origin or disembodied iplrit allow

ed to run at large at late hour of lb night
fur tb purpote ol frightening peacebla ell
Izao en route to their vlrtuou couches.
The gathering of the epirita vtaa a tneeetai
There wa

'Black iplrit and white,
Red iplrit and gray."

but the jol lest iplrit of all mint have
Reeve, judgiog from hi exper-

ience related ova a bowl of genuine iplr-
it old rye.. We are not adviwd when the
spirit will meet egali.

Nw Wim. Dodge 4 Hancock' new
wall, on the Galloway larm, near Franklin,
wa completed yesterday, and started pump-
ing at the rate of 100 barrel, dally. Will
probably ptove a 15 ba rrel wait. The. we I ,
i something over 600-fee- t deep. aadV a 1

I lubricating oil of-- oourae the value I

groatly enhanced over the common light
oil. We are pleated. .to learn of the good
luck ol our townsman, ' Ma W. D.. Dodge,
belter known aa "Cord" Dodge, long the
proprietor of tbe Petroleum Exobang Ho-

tel. H la certainly entitled to it and we
know of no man that we could with the
''rack would pour out more

'

river ol oil''
men to elm. W to A ours.. "lln aud
nil'' I Hie, ti)roo. ,

Maj. Goodman hat returned nnco more to
the peaceful and bappy wild of Forest from
hi Modoo expedition lo Petroleum Centre.
In hi report to bead quarter (tbe Foreat
Press offlce) be liberally compliment Char,
lie Wicker and tbe devoted Rrcord corp
lor gallant lervloe on tbe Bald of battle, a
they bravely supported hla right! and lelta
and laved their roalpa In the morning.
Poreat Press.

Tbe Major' first expedition to Ibe lava
bed! must bave been a tucceis, at Immed-

iately upon bii return to Tiooeate he organ-

ized a new expedition and returned for the
purpose ol exploring a rloa iwamp located
on Ibe outskirts of the lava beda, aod laid
to be held by a Modoc iquaw. Tbe Major
will evldeolly carry tbe poiitlon. Pete
hould he capture that iquaw, you will have

to pay the lava bed a visit. Bring sloop
Uncle Billy, Judge Proper, nailett, and
tbe rett of tbe boys, as tbe Major intends
establishing a hotel in the aforesaid rice
swamp, where refreshment! can be bad at
all bouri of Ibe day and night.

Pabsiko A war. The deatn of Mr. Cbai
Archibald leaves but one out of three Con-

ductor! who were employed by tbe Buffalo.
Corryand Pltttbugh Railway from this
town. Mr. A. commenced Ml ;labor with
tberoad wbeo it Brat opeoed.es did Mr. E.
Smith.wbe Is still In Ibe employ or tbe road
Mr Flanders, Ibe Conductor of tbe Illfated
train st tbe memorable Proapecr disaster,
was ubteqneotly placed lo charge of a train
and the drat lo be called trora hli duties.
Tbe road has been running about six yesrs
aod out of six we now icall to mind, wb0
wore employed on tbe rosd from Ibis town,
but two are left. Mr. John Cbace, baggage
master, died from injmrles received while
coupling cars; Mr Frsnk Lewis, brakeman,
was killed by being thrown from a car
which jumped the trsck; Mr Flanders, Con
duotor, killed In Ike Prospect acoident, and
lait the death of Mr. Archibald, leaving
only Mr. Smith, Conductor and Adel bert
Patkhurat Fireman Chant. News.

Tbe Boston fire of Frldsy commenced nesr
tbe corner, of Washing ton nod Boylaton
streets, not very far from tbe aoalbwest of
tbe Common, aod extended abort diatsnce
along both sidea of Washington street aod
down Essex street which I continuation'
of Boylaton itreet southward. It waa de
atructive enough, io lar si It went. but alter
the great Are" was bnt a slight alilr. The
loases are placed al between ooe and two
milliooa. Tbe Globe theatre and Cbicker
Ing's piano building are the two most Im,
portent structures destroyed.

There has been a judiical decision to tbs
effect tbst a man need not take a pair of
boots made lor him, if they burl his feeU-T- oat

judge is worthy of bis seat.

Tbe seal I 'sent la generally expressed by
tbe newspapers tbst Ibo Beechei-Bowen--

ton "covenant" was a great mistake, that
it publication witb tbe Idee that It was a
soJBcieot answer lo Ibe alorie afloat wa a
greater mistake'and that unless a thorough
explsoation is made there will be a convtc
lion In tbe public mind tbst begins,
"and worse remains beblod ."

nopplns Bros, hsve fitted up a new ice
cream saloon, opposite' their candy aland.
A nice cool place to take your girl' of an
evening and enjoy delicious ice oread.

Tbe eplzootio bas broken out again In
Brooklyo street railroad. Horae uwnert
bad belter be on their guard.

There is any quantity of ink ahed in dem
onatrating tba origin of tbe Modoc. But
what we with to tee la not tbe begining ol
tbe Modocs but the ending ol tbem.

George Fraocit Train It loose again, a
jury having declared him aaoe. Why G. F.
mould bave been locked up wben he It no
morn Inline than J. N. we cannot under-auu- d.

Ecab may have "a bee in bit boo
net,"but confining auob a bee make it buzz
the louder.

Al laic Captain Jack bat been captured
and the Modoo war la ended. We may now
Upeot to bear of Ibe Modoc settled on a
government reservation and furnished witb
government rations, guns, powder, scalping
kalveseod fire water, plaord under charge
ol the peace commission,- - nod allowed to
murder a lew hundred, more settlers nod
oldlttra.- -

. There ii a. italemeut preparing in Ibe
Treaaury department of all the vessel a clear
Iron Ibe porta 00 Ibe lakea or St Lawrence
river to a point at or beyond .Detroit, with
the toooage of etch, for tbe navigation aea.
son of 1871 aod 187- 2- Tbe ohj-- ci Is lo fur-

nish information as a, bam for report on
tbe praotlblllty of bridging the Detroit or
St. Clair riven in toe lotereati of tbe s.-

A Pougbkeepile clerk luvei the very
ground a Highland widow walks upon. It
la worth f 200 an acre.

A wotnau In Sptlugtield, Mass... busies
j hmU In making wills st $2 each.

Tbey undertook a spiritual teat" in Lao
iaburg, New York, tba other night. "Tbe
plrita" tried to tell where the atelcn treas-

ures ol tbe Waterford bauk were bid, viz:
lo tbe bouse of a Mr H lines, people of tbe
best charaoter though poor. They got some
of tbe looters by the robbery to believe the
spirit's revelation to tbe extent of taking
out a aeareb-wa- i rent and making a descent
on tbe bouse. Truoks were ransacker) and
packagea of private lettera were examiaed.
but tbey disclosed no traces of bunds or
spoons. Witb tbe aid of ode of ibe seance'
a great hole large enough to bury the wh ole
parly, waa tben dugin tbe eetler, but tbe
loat treaaure-woul- net turn up, although
tbe precise apot had been marked off, accor
ding to the spirlt'a directions, two feet Iron
Ibe wall and three leer deep. Tbe bonds
didn't appear, but an odicer did who at tbe
inatanoe of Mr. Hiloet, arrested the whole
party lor maMcioui treepnaa, and proceeded
with them to tbe station bouse.

Buffalo enjoyed Ibe aenaatlon of arresting
a CO pie ol Cbfoago elopers last week. TbP
female part ol tbe elopement waa from Ann .
ra, but tbe male wa a drummer for a glaes
ware bouse In tbe city ol divorce The;'
rented a neat residence at Black Kock
which was quickly made lo aasume an air
of ease and elegance by the- - introduction ol
tbe handsome effect of which tbe women

bad despoiled her husband. Wben the
couple were arrested it wa found that tfie
gay deceiver bad committed nooflVtnse lor
wbicb he wa ameoiable to tba law; but
putting him through Course of qneslione
at Ibe police offloe, was worth jnet $30 to
tbe party arresting blm aa a deserter from
tbe United State army. He conic ted that
previou to hi oareer aa a drummer aod

of the senotliy of peaceful housebolda
be bad been a aoldier in tbe Fourth Infan-

try, from wbiob aervice be deserted two
year ago. He did nol want lo return to
Ibe bustle of tbe camp, but tbe police coo
aidered tbe afeeiailie of tbe government
as exempted at the Lava Beda, and to be
was delivered over to Ibe tender guardian
abip ol the autboritiea at Fort Porter by
whose ordert be waa forihwitb Irooed and
hustled loto tbe calaboose. Little remain
to be told. Tbe errant wife was at first io
dined to b considerably crauky, but being

woman of tome wisdom she coccluded
upon a sensible plan of actioh, threw her-

self Into the forgiving husband's arms ex-

claiming: "Hubby, I adore thee atili,''or
words to that effect. At latt accounts the
reconciliation waa complete, nnd It

that she will at ck to thepatb ol wifely
duty until some other drummer caufea new
d Isseosions.

Some wicked Troy boy' took up a trap
door, in Ibe vestibule of Ibe Unitarian
cbnrcb, covered tbe trap over with the
matting, and apent a pleaaant afternoon in
teeing their unintiated playmates precipita-
ted into the basement. Tbe wife el a dis-

tinguished cilizsn went to drive them off

and well, wben the Hepped upon the
treacherous matter, tbe didn't have the
good luck to fall through, but bung sus-

pended, caught by ber garment. Tueie
were boya above and boy below; it waa an
awful predicament; ber tenslbtlilie were
shocked, ber feeling! burl, ber clotbei torn,
but the could yell, and yell she did. Tbe
ungallant boys ioooo tinently cleared out,
bul her shriek brought men, plenty 01

tbem, amoog whom wa tbe diatinguisbsd
cit zen, aod de waa successfully extricated.
3be will not assume tbe function of the po-

lice aod truant officer again lor some linv,

A Bra in Ml, Veinoo asaett tbat the rep-

resentation of a rival establishment are
"beneath their not'ee," and so they publish
a card eaying o. One way ol proving you
don't care what your rival ys, i by ng

tbe fact thai you do care. Wbat
better proof doe tb person who makea an
attack want that be baa hit hi mark, than
lu aea lb fur fly through a card declaring
that Ibe mark was ool bit A very silly
way om people have 0 "proving tbat tbey
do not yell, by creaming tbat lact at tbe
lop of lb voice.

St Mr. Betcbet aod bi Irleodt are reported
to bave come lo tbe sensible conclusion tbat
tbe acandal ooaoeoted witb hi name must
be disposed ol by full aod tborougb lovet-tigati-

Better late than nevVr. Tbe
whole affair be been a wretched muddle
from ibe (tart, aod tbe publloatioo ol lb
Illy "covenant" by which the three prom-ioe-nl

person connected witb tbe scandal
eulemnly agreed over their aignalure to
forever bury the paat wae tbe woral blunder
ol the whole. People naturally ome lo
tbe conclusion there waa (otnelbing betide
mare idle gottip to be buried wbo tbe
funeral ceremooiet were ol ao grave a ad un-

usual a cbaractar.

An editor mey not be religious, but be
generally bat an umbrella which keeps
lent,

"Uelelldown dead and expired in two
mlnutei," eaja a Gaorgl t paper of the death
ol t nngro.

TRUE LOVE.

A maid reclined beside a Uearjj,

At lull ol summer day,
And Irair awake, and half

She watohed tbe ripple play;
She marked tb water fail and heave,' '

Tbe deepening shadows throog,
And heard, as darkened down tbe eve,

Tbe rivei'a bubbling song;
And tbii it sung, witb tinkling tongue,

Tbat rippling shadowy river
"Youth'a brightest day will fade Way,

Forever and foruvor 1" 1

The twilight paat, tbe moon at last
Rose broadly o'er tbe night,

Each ripple gleams beneath ber beams,
As wrought io silver bright, '

The heaving water! glide along,
But mingling witb ibeir voice, .

Tbe nightingale now pour bis soog,
And makes tbe shades rejoice

And thus be sung with lunelul tongue,
That bird beside tbe rifei

"Woen youth is gone, true shine on,
Forever and forever!"

Tbe option'' queaiion was defeated
recently in tbe British House of Common!

bv a vole of 321 to 81 agalpst II. Tbe En
gliab law, probably like tba New York la,
included beer. To aik an Englishmen lo
give up bisH'ale is asking him to surrender
the Magna Charta. He won't stand tbat.

A parly from Sacramento wat crossing
Ibe channel and oue writes to the Sacra
menlo Uoloo tbat two "true Briliab tars''
asked for a shilling with which to buy a
drink.

"And wbat drink would you buy?" laid
I. ,

"Beer, your honor."
"Wbat!" aaid I, atari ing back In ilmulas

ted dismay, "Beer! Would you ask me
to contribute towards the destruction ol
your Immortal souls? Would you induce
me to become an accessory before tbe fact
to tbe crime el intemperance? Would you

iovtie me to help bri g tbe liquid damns
lion to your lips, and so be made responii
bio for your downward steps? No, 107
friend, no!"

"But," laid tbe nobte tar, with a dazed,
implsrtog' look--- on bii weather-beate- n,

whisky tinned countenance, aglawi of beer
wouldn't 'art it b isn't like whisky
your borwr.'

"My maritime brother In humaoily," said
tbe Learned Person, "in tint you are mi
taken. The stimulating property In both
beer and whisky Is tb tame. Iu both in
alancea the decomposition of vegetable

matter produce a dsulile torpic
narcotic namely: alcohol and carbonic
acid ga. These, taken into Ibe tlomach,
tiuduly augment the outririve procetsr, In-

ducing d.siiiiportioote mo:fculr obaoites."
The tine Kmloli tar said never a wore);

be touched bis cup and wa.Ued off We to-

ured witbiu the cabin, and through ibe
open window thereof I beard Ibe ropoooile.-la-

to bis mate:
"Why didn't you tell the bloody , Yankee

that you wauled tls ibiiliug-'l- buy a Bible
villi, Juii lif gal V

Writeia of ludeceut waiter on postal
cards are subject to a floe of not less Iban
$100 cor more than $5,000 fur ee5 offense.

Tbe paper printed ibis muruinrc,
covenant, brings out in tbe

clearest light tbe sumce of these, groveling
calumnies, and put a final period - it may
be hoped, to all aucb effort to Urojab a
character which i a valuable national poy
session. New York Tribune.

Mr. Beecber's character I no" more a
"valuablu natlooal possession1' than tbat of"

any other man. Mr. Beecber's charaoter is
liable to tbe same Uruisb at tbat of any
other man, and that tarnish mutt be re
moved by the tame procett at it employed
in relieving the charaoter of the moat bumj
bleoitizen Irom tain. Atsuming tb pod-lio- n

that Mr. Beecber I above autplcitn
will not do.

Tbe Ochtabchee lake i a body of water
about two mile io length and one mile
wide, aituated about eighteen mile outb
ol Valdosta, Ga . just across tb Florida
line. It aomuiime run off by a

paaaage, and Immense quantities of flth
are tben caught. Week belore Islet it ran
off, aod tbere waa rare fishing.

If it waen't for tne law, a man could
make a fortune In half the lime.'

Coarae wire netting ta now used Indeed
of lath, on wbiob to lay the plastering : In

the interior of houses.

A St Louis man lecenlly committed aui-ci- de

00 account of tbe death of hi mother-io-la- w,

aod it didn't lake tbe Coroner' jury
five minute to find a unanlmou verdict of
"aberration of mind" in bi oaae.

DlSSuLVTION.
Tb copartnership beretolore exiating be.

tween Marshall A Richards is dissolved by
mutual consent.

Parlies Indebted to tbe above firm must
call and tattle up and aave trouble.

8 U. MsRHiiaXL.1
K. C. RlCBlKDS).

Dated prlroltutD Centre, June 3, 1873.- -

Local ItoticM.
OH SAUE. I

A cleilrable residence on the I.I
Good water Dandy. Every ode,nT.

Will be sold cheap EVT,
retroieumCn.M.;

FUU SALE tllEAl. I

Three well all cased for sale ,, J.
Two engines, two boiler, tubing, m.:
ery and all appliance. Apple 11..!;
ACOOK'd, Petroleum Ceoti., pi

. UIMSOLUTIO.-e- '.

The copartnership heretofore eiistiaunder the firm name of J. M Ilsnrv i"
la IMa da dtaanle.fi ha ......... vll
All persona knowing themselves Indebted kl. .Itiu. Mill ft wave aea ta a J - tv... ...u .1. injiinin is Caii and islik

,

L. Pe-ii- k. I
J- - RiTTza. I

Dated Petroleum Centre, May 21, le;. !

HgTWblpa, at Marabill A Richards im.--
Mallow. PaV.na-.t-- nfftr.aa llnln Ci. a e '

ituiuvviiiiri r
.,J4k;ij hub (1Tv100 at Marshall Ji Richards, odcousi

NOTICE
The branch store of (). F,

Schonblom on Main St will
a I t - ..1 I

luia uay Do ciosca. All pir--i
ties Knowing themselves ihdeb
ted will pltase settle their ac
count. !

O. F. SCIlONBLOit I

Pet. Centre, May 31. 1673.

BENZINE. j

Just received' a fresh supdIv
. .m sr. e lit'01 iienztne, tbe best ever"

brought to town, at
J. A. TEN EYCK'S.

Petroleum Centre, May, 15, 1873 If

1I8801iVTION. I

Tbe eopMtnerablB heretofore exlatint be
tween Kcbermerborn A Ten Evck I dtnolt.'l
eo oy mutual content.

- . r. fevtiiiituout.
J. A. Tks Etc. !

Parties 16'rTebted to the above firm must
call ami aett.b np and lave trouble. t

X A. TEN HYCX. H
Dated Petroleum Centre; April 8, 1873.

POIt HA I.E.
Ooe Tift boiler io romplsle or I

r, una V.'ood A Mann engine and' j

00 nor in complete orner, Z75 leel 3 melt
lulling, extra beavy, 600 leel laign sucker... 1 c....-- .- u -' r . re... f

To AdVertlaSre Alt wtmhi whn rnntem
plaio luakitw conrracis with uuwaiMpcr for tha

Geo. P.Rbwell & Co,J
s.

for a Clrnilar. or endow fi rents for their 'tie
lluudred fuse Pamithlet, couulinnr
Lu of 8 000 Ke autl eatimates eho'lu;
t A coat at .Iaa mmiv Uiiful hints li ,

adrcrtlsera, and ronie account of ihe experlenm nf
men who nre known aa Mureeaafnl Adver- -
tlaerHl This arm are prnprletura of Ilia Amiti-- ;

'.waiiar AaTenisiug Agvucj,

41PARK ROW; N. Y

:2nd AXXttlL
D ISTRIBUTIO m
75,730' Preiniuins

RANGING IN VALUE FROM
SlO to S,0UO

Jr 1 VJiiJN.
TO THKIV

OUR FI.ES'DE FRIEND:
verjr fitibacriDer la enr ol oe pre- -'

niinra amy wy, andpuas ekauae of re elvluf a
WAS SJts, kCWING MAH1NS-- , ee .ee.
FIRST tRANB CASH fREMlUM

85.000- -

' rinnniifrj a na . r p, i i.Tin

tTUl"D Vi'LDMKasdhaaaUainad tl WVT '
Kfti- - ciltCUl,ATION or paper pa"1;''"" 11
the West. Itsanoceaa enabfea tha proprleto
Inpnl.h k- - K... J..lnhl. and ...Ort USein-

orrglnrl roadini matter It greir vari.ty. tbsl "KJW,
can buy. and tn make it a Mime weekly soiun
iba wauts of every family.' euaacrlpuo P"1" "
per year ores namtMra.

The Eleeramt hinO"OTTTE." l
all waa 11 OA ineka 1R mIiisu A i1rtJa lafidaM pl

to t the bandMmwt and motl vuluibte P

nun uil'UHMiiwm WIHV araa

waiting land ala- - recelroa a Bmniared t0""'
ntiuinc tne bolder to a share la toe " "
.w,wriu (nsn ana oilier prroiiu. i i

Thodlstribntionukaanlaeeonthe aeennd Tata

sent on receipt of price Sneclmen copies, P'J, ;

A PC M TC 5L.- J- fJSrSnV..
Nnr IV "'.' . ... aaif -

- - - - IDO ine rw -

WANTED fur .' ,

THE PABioirCOMFAlHH'
Vh. I mA aataanttai. aaMatf

Bvery Mao eofbt to aavt ewe!! mPJ'
tumon raslr ef Tea Geo AtMreea X,. r
is C0...1S6 eeik Atcto, w


